Our book selection is based on the Notable Books list from the Association for Library Service to Children (a division of the American Library Association) as well as our own favorite books from the past year.

Presented by:

- **Professor Susan Czerny**  
  Librarian at KU’s Rohrbach Library
- **Professor Roseanne Perkins**  
  Instructor in KU’s Department of Library and Learning Technologies
- **Professor Karen Wanamaker**  
  Librarian at KU’s Rohrbach Library

The ALSC Notable Books list can be found at:  
[http://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/notalists/ncb](http://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/notalists/ncb)

Our LibGuide is located at:  
[http://library.kutztown.edu/KUchildrensliteratureconference](http://library.kutztown.edu/KUchildrensliteratureconference)

Rohrbach Library’s Children’s Literature LibGuide is located at:  
[http://library.kutztown.edu/childrensliterature](http://library.kutztown.edu/childrensliterature)
Books being presented today include:

- *We Found a Hat.* By Jon Klassen. Illus. by the author. Candlewick.
- *Maybe Something Beautiful: How Art Transformed a Neighborhood.* By F. Isabel Campoy and Theresa Howell. Illus. by Rafael Lopez. HMH.